This article is based on part of a survey that investigated journal cancellations in university libraries in
Introduction and problem statement Research librarians, that is, librarians who work in large college or university, and private research libraries, today face the difficult challenge of managing their collections and information services during a period of crisis and profound change in scholarly publications
 (Belle 2002: 29) 
. The sheer volume of scholarly publications, the rising cost of this scholarship (particularly in the sciences) and the array of new options brought about by advances in information technology all conspire to make this a difficult but exciting time for research librarians. The crisis in scholarly communication has resulted in ongoing journal and monograph cuts in many academic libraries. Commercial publishers as a result of the monopoly control of the academic publishing system have annually increased journal or serial prices above the rate of inflation. Academic libraries with their ever limited budgets cannot afford to maintain their journal or serials subscriptions as a direct consequence of the crisis in scholarly communication. The crisis has therefore resulted in fewer scholarly resources being made available to scholars. It is this problem of journal cancellations that the study addresses within the context of the South African university library. Based on the above-mentioned problem, the following research questions guided the conduct of the study: • Why are South African university libraries cancelling journals? • Are South African university libraries cancelling print subscriptions in favour of electronic, and why? • Who is involved in the decision to cancel? • What journal cancellation processes are followed by the South African University libraries? • What factors do South African university libraries consider when cancelling? The study surveyed South African traditional and comprehensive university libraries. Universities of technology or technikon libraries were not included because research is not a major function for such institutions.

Review of the literature As the inflation rate of journals has outstripped many library budgets, cancellation projects have become a routine part of library collection management for universities. Although there has been a growing effort to find a long-term solution to the serials crisis, academic libraries continue to depend on serial cancellation projects as a short-term, albeit necessary, response to continuing serial costs. These projects are extremely difficult to manage since decisions have serious implications for the collection and for library relations with academic departments. Deciding which journals should be cancelled becomes a difficult and frustrating task for librarians. Since few academic libraries have escaped the need to go through journal cancellation projects, the literature on serials cancellation is extensive. Therefore, possible approaches to journal cancellation projects are as varied as the libraries that conduct them
.
Studies on journal cancellations
There are many studies that have been conducted on journal cancellations in libraries. As early as the 1970s, reports appeared on the cancellation of journals by university libraries (Brennan 1977; Carrein 1977) . In the 1980s a study conducted by Blake and Meadows (1984) 
investigated the characteristics of journals which are most likely to be cancelled by British universities when faced with budget cuts. The study found that new journals were still being subscribed to, but generally at the expense of other journals or books (monographs).
In terms of determining which journals were most at risk for cancellation, the study found that journals with characteristics of high prices, large price increases and foreign language journals were liable to be cancelled. Most librarians felt that academic evaluation of need was the greatest priority when deciding whether to cancel a journal.
In the 1990s a study by Sweeney (1999) Sweeney (1999) noted that the prime concern was for the users' needs and an accurate measure of the current use of hard copy journals was an essential tool for the librarian faced with difficult decisions about continued subscriptions and cancellations. Sweeney (1999) (Chrzastowski & Schmidt 1993) . In a later study Chrzastowski and Schmidt (1996) returned to the problem outlined in their earlier study and, ". . . continue Edwards and Shulenburger (2003) argue that it is a choice that is forced on libraries by commercial publishers who have significant market power over the libraries. The consensus is that once a library has signed onto the 'big deal', the publisher is able to exert even more market power over the library. In addition, Martell (2003) argues that cancelling print in favour of electronic journals has resulted in a paradigm shift since academic libraries could no longer maintain an adequate local print collection relative to their mission (collection paradigm). Instead they have adopted a paradigm that reflected the fiscal realities, namely, the access paradigm (Martell 2003) . It could be argued that most university librarians are undergoing this paradigm shift that Martell (2003) As a direct result of the renewal campaigns, Figure 1 shows over 34% of subscriptions were renewed and a further 5% were still pending. Of the 44% of subscriptions that were cancelled, the reasons given were as follows in Figure 2 (ACCUCOMS 2007: 3): Figure 2 Ware (2006) did acknowledge that this was a limitation of the study. Nisonger (2007: 247) 
Results of the ALPSP study
The main findings of the study as reported by Ware (2006) (Ware 2006: 13) . Blake and Meadows (1984) , Sweeney (1999) 
Methodology The current study adopted a quantitative approach which involved the collection of data in the form of numbers and the use of statistical data analysis. A two-pronged method of data collection was adopted. The two methods used were the search for and review of the relevant literature and the use of survey research. Previous studies relating to journal cancellations by
Results and discussion
In an attempt to answer the research questions of the study the order of the discussion in this section follows that of the order of the key research questions of the study. Table 2 . Martell (2003) , Sweeney (1999) and Chrzastowski and Schmidt (1993) argue Edwards and Shulenburger (2003) . Martell (2003) .
Number of current journal subscriptions A question was asked to determine the approximate number of current journal subscriptions that were accessible to library users at each university library. These current subscriptions included both individual licenses or subscriptions and multi-journal ('big deal') subscriptions. The approximate number of current journal subscriptions accessible to library users at each university library is reflected in
that South African university libraries have also succumbed to the consequences of the 'big deal' by not being able to get out of the deal they signed with a commercial publisher as noted by
Reasons for cancellation of print in favour of electronic
Libraries which had cancelled print subscriptions in favour of electronic were asked to explain why they had cancelled. Blake and Meadows' (1984) Table 8 .
study also found that new journals were still being subscribed to, but generally at the expense of other journals or books. At two (16. 7%) universities, new journals could only be subscribed to if academic departments made the funding available for these new titles. An interesting restriction imposed by two (16. 7%) university libraries depended on the cost of the title where it was argued that South African titles were cheaper so could
Aspects of price
A question was asked to determine which aspects of price were considered important in order to determine cancellation at the university libraries. 
